
örstlnsertion, $1.00, ea
Qne Dt

insertion, 60c. ^"rtion.- Other local
1ier word, each Jns<¿^e f0^firsriri-Utice., ten ce^ per lrni¿or ea

«rtion; hve. cent^^uuaines and
.subsequent ^nsert"V°^ntices Of Thanks,,tributes ofBespect^political,
intfill P^IÄ s.regular ad-

wertiwisen^ifer three, sis, auu

VWrite for.tQZffl». ./
"

___

SE

i

IpÄ« has been filed .with

the governor ;aâki*S tbat an elec¬

tion ibe ordered upon the question
oftb« formation of Heysrard conn;.

4y,and it is probable tnat the

Action will'be ordered. Should
¿he. new county be formed about

140 square miles will be cut from

Bdgefield. What are our people
going to do about it ? Some; are

disposed to resist further dismem¬
berment of the old county, while

others say that we had better give
them the desired 140 square miles,

Which is almost as closely ail red'

with Georgia as Carolina,' 'ind

then Edgefield will holoDgef-^e
the new county ¡sword hanging
over her.

.j: KV

-.TV-

Won Victory Tbrough Probibi?]
tion.

Strange to say, some of the ex-

" changes that come to our; ;de$k
- eeem lo lament rather than re¬

joice over the fact that prohi¬
bition is proving to be a success^
in Cherokee coünty, the first" and

. only county thus far to rid itself
of the dispensary. It is estimated
that-notwithstanding the fact

that Cherokee is in close^prpxi-
mity to the regioD abounding in

illicit distilleries-drunkenness
has decreased eighty per ceutsincc
the removal of the dispensary.:
This means that for every §|0fr
formerly spent for liquor only
$20 are spent now:-that where
100 homes were wrecked, made]
veritable hells, because of whiskey
only 20 are'now-that where 100
lives, were ruined, damneclfso^l-
and bodyvonly 20 are now-rth&t'

'y-... where 100 crimes* due^oä|qiiJi:|
^^fe r drinking, were - comm itted only

; 20 are now,

^K-fe*-; To every fair and .unprejudiced':
, mind does this nGt proverb.ftt£hfi|e

'ikiß.--', -Does, not the >::fóregoiñg>.. prove
( granting that -20.'per "VenKof^the
"habitual drinkers do continue to

¿rgrátify their '. appetites)- that
through prohibition Cherokee
county has won a victory for so¬

briety, for moral i ty, for the well¬
being of society, for the happiness
of hundreds of wives and daugh-
t ers who suffer most from:, the
demon of strong drink.
There are those who pronounce

prohibition a failure because the
sale and drinking of liquor are!
not suppressed absolutely* Th'i*
position is as unreasonable as ii.
is untenable. "Where is the law
that prohibits absolutely- the
crime that it was intended to sup¬
press ? Does the law àgaîrisl.'the
taking^of numan. life prevent
inirder? Does ihe law against

carrying concealed weapons" stop,
k
or even abate to any great degree,
this evil? Does the law against
Btealing prevent thieves from
plying their trade ? Does the kw

against arson siamp out iucen-
diarism ? No. Yet; who would
vote for the repeal of-these laws
because they are not prohibitory ?

Chere kee may not be able to
keep whiskey from a small" per¬
centage of her citizens who havo

.acquired the alcoholic coiistitu-
I tion and who will haye the^tufç

though the heavers fall, but'
Cherokee through prohibition can

and is keeping thousands and
thousands of her citizens-includ¬
ing boys and young men-fróm-
forming the liquor habit, thereby
approaching absolu te.'¿rohíBi^iim-
nearer and nearer as the months!
come and go:'' : j> :-

Cold Sprang.
Last Tuesday morning- Mrs:

Kite Hammond . was. buried at,
Red Hill cemetery. "The funeral
service '

was conducted , by. her
pastor, Rev. J. T.'Littlejohn. Mrs.
Hammond was a model ..oh ristian
Jady and her loss to' her familyj
church and community will be?j

- greatly lelt, but our consolation
is that.our loss isher eternal gain ;
"Blessed are the dead who die liri
the Lord"
The ladies of Red Hil! church

are loohing forward with interest
tc the associational meeting .of
the Woman's Mission societies
which will conveu© here, .po/May.
.the Ötb» We.hope that theepa ste rs
in the Edgefield association will
see that their church is represent¬
ed at this convention, by two. or
more lady delegates;^ Some, one
will be at the church, on the" jjay.
of the convention to care for th*-,
horses. Let no lady stáy: at -home
from the conventrón oiivtbis e*:

cüse. Dinner will be served "at"ihr
/church to all who attend. We hope

il
oday ,ana , tbeir dele- "

Çû.e.wIl" -rfcRóv-loBt -a .very,

rfuable mnle laßt wee*.

Hied by lightning.

iBited .friends at..y>»
^SarneBtauariesbaB ^f1
ÍUÍ^métcha«tB"baVé filled «r¿
stores with a Dice_hne ot

goods. Call on J." ii. Boudie, J. A
Hamilton Sum Agnew, H. H.
S^ith, Dr. W. E. Prescott's, Ear-
¿ 0,üprle6 and be convinced.

DG Si/ ». ._. .
*

;

:^\írnp^t^¿oW conies" Prof
Jeffries who says that a mar* does
not abonni ID anythiug before he

iVforty- vears , Ufo Prof. Osier

says that a man does pot aflap/jt}!
tb anyinine after lis is forty, now.

putting the two together-boih
are men of science-and we have
the.-result that a mau doss not

amount lo anything at ail.
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffie of

Faifa visited- Rose Cottage laßt
week. .

Mrs. Tom Glantoü, and Mr.
Shelton, of,Modoc, visited friends
in our town last Sunday.

Cadet J.- Milton Hussey visited
.home folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mr,-.Winchester. Robertson, oí
'Modoc, visited his friend in town
last .Sunday.

Prof. jSutzmmger, of the S. C.
p. I. passed through town last
'Friday on'his way to Siodoc, to
.visit- friends;.

"' Pretty Miss -Kettie McDaniel,
of. the S. C. C. I. attended ç hurcb
liere yesterday.

ROSE COTTAGE.

..Union Meeting.
The union of the Jpt division of

.the Edgefield Association will
meet with the Mountain Creek
Baptist church, April 29-30,1905,
at. 10:30-*. m.

110:30'a. m. Devotions led ly
Cleveland Callison.
11:00 Verbal rf-ports from

churches.
11:30 To what extent are we

.responsible for the salvation of

.our neighbors. B. T. Talbert,
'Whit Harling.
.'. ?J2;00:Ia Christ like religion on

the decline ? If so give some oí
the causes.. P. B. Callison, Rev.
P. P. Blaiock.

S1V ñ ílíTÉRMlS-cION."
l:30¿p. m. Is a. church member

consistent-.who refuses ,to contri¬
bute to Missions ? If not what is

.the,duty of the church towards
'such Jnembera. I O. Sheppard, F.
N. K. Bailey. -

.? J2^~."

l^¿¿0í^m.': Thj^res^ggigM
wnatshoula' berthe attitude óf
our Chi*istianrcitizenship towards
it. A. S. Tompkins, Rev. G. H.
BurtpUjJBev. C...E. Burts,
"Sunday 10:30 a. m. The med

of a Sunday school in every Bap¬
tist church, and the responsibility
of each member thereto. J. .L.
Mims, Rev. G. T. Ashil!.
11:15 How may the fime be

spent in the Sunday schot.l that
we may obtain most good. Cleve¬
land.Callison, Kev. W. A. Hart.

12:00 Missionary sermou by
Rev. C. E. Burts or his alternate
Rev. P. P. Blaiock.

AFTEBNOON.
Sunday school mass meeting.

Speakers-A. S. Tompkins, O.
Sheppard, Cleveland Callison,
Rev." W. A. Hart, Rev. G. H. Bur¬
ton,Rev. C. E. Burts.

PROGRAMME
Of the Closing Exercises of

the Roper's School to be
Held on Wednesday,
April the 26, 1905.

Opening Address, Rev. P. B, Lanhavn.
Key Stone. Roper's School.
Grand Ma's Angel "St. Nicholas."

... ^ Hattie Lou Moore.
Se]Te Reconciled. "Leslie Griswold.''

Lila Lanham.
So Was L "Copied."

Bennie T. Lanham.
Spelling Match Miscellaneous

First and Second Grade Children
The Se»ds "Puck."

Sallie May Miller
Widder Sprigging Daughter

Miscellaneous
Willie D Lanham

Fractions Copied
Mattie Lanham, Sallie M Miller, ß T

... \ Lanham
WadlockJn Eden,:'xMorris

Rosenzweig."
Fred Lanham -

Jva^e Lee and Willie Gray Copied
,. Mattie Lanham

Selling'The Farm Miscellaneous
Frank Parkman

Three Holiday.
Hattie Lou Moore, Preston and

Fred Lanham
Popping The Question Drama
Miss Sue Wise, Fannie, Lila Lan liam j
Mayme Turner, Messrs K A Tim-

;. r .) 'merman, Joe Lanham
Address .. Rev T P Burgess
'Old Ace' Fred Emmerson Brooks

Miss Mayme Turner
Nearer My- God To Thee Panto.rimo
'Misses Fannie and Lila Lanham,

Sue Wise Accompanied
.With Music and Solo-Miss Turner

.MAYME E. TURNER, Teacher.
Rocers, S. C.

Examination of Teachers.
Th* regular examination of Teach¬

ers will be 'Friday, May 19th, 1905.
Th« examination will begin prompt¬
ly at I;foJcloek a. m., ani close at 4:30
o'clock p. m.
White applicants will report at the

dfle» of Superintendent of Edaoa-
tibn ami Colored applicants at the
court'h'oiiie^
Applicants will please furnish

.".hemselve* with writing material.
WILLIAM A. BYJtD,

t. -E, H.FOLK,
G. W. SCOTT.
Board of Examiners,

A. Card. i

.VOE PRdPOéíTIONS TO

itbipg.li« m' " "rnonsitio»s to ot <

> men ami bo> s 07 j: that1 J

aCe ° !f and tamely cloth-jw-
mg w« H alu ,";nRt >iy friend'

ill find me at he "rs

3ry popular esta"
[cCrearv & Co- -a and

-.,1," O'- .aliment of.AigusW^ l20 Broad Street,

_ JACK HOLDER.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

WHEREAS information has been
received at thia Dppartment (hat an
atrocious criminal assault was com¬
mitted in the County of Edgefield on
or about the 12th day of March 1985,
upon the body of Ether Addison,
by John Moss and that the said John
ML0^R hes lied from justice.
NOW, THEREFOR?!, 1, D. C. ney-

ward, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice may bu
done and the majesty cf the law vin¬
dicated, do hereby offer a reward of
one handred dollars for the appre¬
hension, delivery and conviction ol'
ch« said JohP MOBS to tho Sherilf of
Edgefield County at Edgpfield C. H.
[N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereato set my I and
and caused the Creal
Seal of the Stale to
be' affixed, at Colum-

(SKAL.) blij-tlilrelglifh day
of April A, D, 1005
and in the ]i29th year
ol' the Independence
of the United States
pi" America.

O. C, HEYWA RD,
By the Governor : ,

J. T. GANTT,
Secretary of Slate.

Dpn?t Borrow Trouble,
It is a bad habit to borrow any¬

thing, but the worst thing you
can possibly .borrow, is trouble.
When sick, sore, hea^y. wt ar) and
worn-out by tho paius and poisons
of dyspepsia, billiousiies.i, Bi ight'e
disease, a?d sin ilar internal dis¬
orders, don't s41 down and brood
over your Symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Hen.
you will find sure and permanent
forgetfulness of dil your troubh-.s,
and your b;-dy will not be burden¬
ed by a'loud of debt 'disease. Al
The Penn Drug Store and W. E.
Lynch & Cu., Price 5Uc. Guaran¬
teed.

WANTED : To buy yo;ir anti¬
que, mahogany, walnut, or cherry
furuiturf-, such as old Oak cnest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tail cjocks,
Sideboards, Bureau?, Mirror?, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. ju fact any¬
thing'in the liuebf antiques. Adc
dress

OLIVER C. HILL,
Bethlehem, Connecticut.

Full of Tragic Meaning.
»?jrp,,.Íh¿SLf^tísiSLJ^s¿2^-J^^
mons, of Casey, Ia. Think what
might have reculted from his.ter¬
rible cough if he had not tak^n
the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough,
that disturbed my night's rest. I
tried everything, but nothing
would relieva it, until I took Dr.
Kit.g's New Discovery fur Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Cold?,
which completely curad me.'! In¬
stantly relieves aud permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases ;
prevents grip and pneumonia. At
The Penn Drug Store ¡md W. E.
Lynch & Co., druggist ; guaran¬
teed ; 50c and $1.00- Trial buttle
free.

Wo want every housewife in
this vicinity to know that we pay
especial attention to our Fai cy
Grocery department. A complete
line of the choicest canned goods
can always be found at our store
If we haven't what you want we

will order it foryou.
MAY & BLALOCK.

About Rheumatism^
There are few diseases that in¬

flict, more torture than rheumatism
and there is probably no disease
for which such a varied and use¬
less lot of remedies have been
suggested. To say that it can be
cured is, therefore, a bold state¬
ment to make,'but Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which enjoys au ex¬

tensive sale, has met with great-
succeEs'in tte treatment of this
disease. One-application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and
hundreds of sufferers have testi¬
fied to permanent, cures by ita use.

Why suffer when Paiu" Balm
affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by All
Druggists.

GET OCR PRICES.

>. Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, X»resa
Cane Mill.and Shingle Outfits.

F n lld inp, 35rid^ e, . F cet cry, F uric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Ripe

Fittings, Sa we, Files, Oilers, etc. We
capt every day. Work ir>0 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Tress a nd G Ul Works
Repa is Promptly Done

ArorSTA. GA

Our success in Edg*field has
been far beyond our exp»c'iition.
We have sold a great number, of
hals bul still iia\e many beauti¬
ful on-'s left. We are also ex¬

pecting n larg**shipment that will
iirrive in a few days. Lidies, ie!
us supply your needs. Your sew¬

ing is also solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
EnGEFiELO MILLINERY PARLOR*.

Cltatu
V..--

ú "Fsa Probate mg&ffeoAllen, Esq., r .-.^
Mrs, A#.-^$#^
ne to srant lier,1:- ,

J.D.
Whereas,
IP suit to rae, tv v^ministration ottne .. -

rcts of JaniesBoat*- : .

>heáe are ther*'
nish aUT Jiiers
rt Cr'

' petate and
. «'liilit. deceased.

.oie to cite and ad .'"
...d singular the kindred

cdHers ot' said Janies Boa tr
light deceasec, thai tivy be and ap¬

pear be/ore me, in rhe Court of Pro-.
batt!, to be held at Edgefleld, 0. IÏ:,S.
C., on the 26th day of April, next,
alter publication thereof, at ll o'clock
in tile forenoon, ro show cause, if any
they have, why Che said Administra-;
tion should noe be granted.
Given tinder my Hand, this Stn day

of April. 1905.
J. D. ALLEN: J. P. E. C.

2r. ^

|INSUBANCE*«NOYWhen placing your .fnsur-
ance give me a call. I rep-
resent a very strong line of

I^II^-EO - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the New Year

insurance Co. I wil! ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. .1 can be found at my
office--Office No. 2---over Bank of
Edgefield.

(¡James T.MIMfe
Chamberlain's Cough Reine-,
dy the I3est and Most Popular
"Mothers bu*- it. for çroqrjy

children,railroad mon buy it.fer
bcvere coughs and elderly peppl*-
buy it for fa grippe,2' says Moore
Bros., liddon. Iowa. " We sell more

of Chamberlain's Cough it«»tbedy
than anv other kiu& ft St'trns tc
have taken (he lead over several
other cood brauds." There is no

question but thic- medicine is !he
best that cgn bo procured for
coughs and colds, whether it be n

child pr an adult thar js aÍUicthrd
It always cures and cures quickly.
Sold by Ail Druggists.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo.Pa Minis,
C pt i Cl «J!.

Ä Guaranteed Cure tor Files
Ilching, Blind, B'eei'/ngor Prb'ru-

ding l'iies, Druggists refui.d nu ne}
if ll \ZO OINTMENT fails tu cura

any cass, no mal ter ol how long
standing, in 6 to M days. First ap=
plication gjveg ¡!:isp apd regt; SOc. li
your druggist hasn't lt ¿end U'c iii
sia nps and it will forwarded pbt'tr
paid byj'aris Medicine Co., St.Louis,

Mo ^:¿$¿%M&

-:-&&t>Ji£ci&tîiëfaè
-? \

Unhealthy Kidneys Mate Impure Bîood.J
All the blood in your body passes through

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fi!»
ter put the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work,
Pains, achesandrheu-

matism come'from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quid: cr unsteady

h;art beats, and makes one feel as though
{hr.y had heart trouble; because the heart is
pvcr-working in pumping thick, kidney»
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It us5d to bc considered thal only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but nov modern science proves that nearly
ail constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctorini ; your kidneys. The mild
and the. extraord nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realizad. ! t stands the highest for its
wonderful cures' if the most distressing cases
and is sold o:i Its merits ^¡C^»^
by all druggists J a fifty-f^.fel^Ppa
cent ard one-do! lar slz-J^^g^S^
es. You may ( iave a

sample bottle b. > mail n0mo of Swamp-Root,
free, also pamph let telling you'how to find
out if you have xidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this pai>er when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y,
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swrunp-Roof,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SFÍEITARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKXIGHT, T. H. RAIXSFORD,
J. M. Conn, J'.. S. HOLLAND,
A. y. To.vi'Kix9, C. C FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD. President
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Pivrident.
E. f. M IMS, Cashier

J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier."
Pay? interest on deposits by specin:

cen tract.
Money lo loan on liberal term.-.
Prompt and polito attention Cs bus-

IIPSS.

YOUR Account Solicited.

i -<.T~. - I

PROF. p. ft. wnmm,
209 7th Strcrt - Augusta, Ga. j

GIVES Fiîr-H EVRTESTS foVoiiCd-'
.foets of sipht. Gririco tho' prepcrj
jgtiisses and WARRANTS thom. ¡
[Leases ci:t iato year frame wb:!c yon writ, j¡FREE OF CHARGE,ÜÜSf!

aa>'

. .o. let a d eal-
J 50 ce 11 fr ? A d ea 1 e r rn a k e s

cents more on fourteen gallons
.of ready-for-mo! painty at- $1.50
per gallon, th-D bur- agffi.t doep
on eight gul ions ot !.. & M. paint
and six gallons of linseed oil,
which make fourteen gallons of
the best.paint in the world, at
$.1.20 per pallon ; 1 he property
owner loses just M 10. Is il right ?

lt.only requ'res' 4 'gallons of
L.-&-M'. and 3 gallons linseed oü
t'o paint a moderate/sized bouse
Ten Thousand Churches paint¬

ed with Longman & Martinez L.
& M..Paint.

Liberal quantity given to church
es when bought from The Penn
Drug fítcre.

INSURANCE,
ÏÏBE AND LT^É.
General a£enl for Prudential Life

Insurance Company,: for Edgetle^d
and Saluda counties.

WM. M. COGBURN,
Edgetícld, S.O.

Rheumatic Pains Omrkly
Relieved.

The excruciating pains charac¬
teristic of rhenmati-ra and sciati¬
ca are quickly rn I in ved by apply¬
ing Chamberlain'.- Pain E »m.
The great pain relieving povvor of
the liniment has been the surprise
and delight of thousands of suffer¬
ers. Tho quick, relief from pain
which'it affords is alone worth
many tiroes its-cost. For sale by
All Druggists.

Spring Styles of Ladies and Misses WHITE
CANVASS SHOES present a newness and fresh¬
ness as tempting as the Spring Lilacs. The prices$i .co, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 appeals directly to
the completion of the SPRING AND SUMMER
WARDROBE.

Queen Quality and Reeds Oxfords fer Ladies,
HU-MAN-ÏC and World Known for Men and

Boys admit of peerjjas symbols of Graceful Durabili¬
ty and COMFORTABLE FOOT EASE,

> ¿£^^Rem em. bei- you risk nothing in buying of
us, as we right all wrongs and aim to gain retain
and merit the confidence of hil mankind.

©hoes I ©lioes . .

WE want every boy and man in Edgfield comity to
know that we sell' the celebrated ©^OBSöt
^^"LXÓJ®*^ They are unsurpassed in STYLE,
?COMFORT and DURABILITY.

WE htive just received our 33J^3UO.§^ STOCK

of this fine foot-wear for men and boys and invite you to

call and inspect theirr.
WE have CrossettSho.es in all leathers,-in ali styles',

in all ptices, ;:

New Spring Goods.
ú-1-WVK "> ?> ¥\Ai\A Tft/SV/« r<.< Sr.r ft* ftr¡<\n ftr> ft* ft/<»> 1 -/<ft-ft.-< V.«/«ft. 3

Come to the NEW YORK RACKET STORE and
see our fresh arrivals in Madras, Ginghams, Percales,
Chambries, Voiles, etc.

We have and endless variety of Muslins and Lawns in
all of the new patterns and weaves.

Ask to see our Persian Lawn« and Nainsooks in white
and colors, also beautiful white and colored lines for waists.

k beautiful lot of P. ic, Marsalos. Mercer j zed Madras, all new patterns
for íhirt waists.

Wide ami narrow Val Luce. All-over l ui..- lace for dress trimmings in"
white and cream.

Embroideries from narrow at 3ja cent; to very wide at 10 cent?.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. We have an elegant line of Cloth.tig for

boy5 and men and can lit any pize. Let us show you before you buy.
OXFORDS: Compelí.ion can not touch II» in this department. Ladies

and childrens oxfords in all of the ne.v styles in tan a- d black. Come It t us

show you. ti !s-i a larjre stock of men's and boy's oxfords.
¿IATS: Let ussHI you a hat, Wf have Straw Hals ro:- everybody alt'o

jin elegant line ol' Felt Hats. See our Ladies and chüdriMis sailors.
We'can save you money,

J. W. PEAK.

hmm*
là fe

Iii»

CLOSELY
GUARDED
are the interests of our cus¬

tomers. We spare no effort
to make the store, the stock
and our business methods
worthy of their lullest confi¬
dence. We feel that we have
clone so and believe others
will-think so too, when they
see this stock of
DRY GOOD?, CLOTH-
. LNG, SHOES and HATS,

and ascertain the prices at
whit li we sell.
Favor us with a visit and

v*j&/^iy}$ give yourself thc pleasure, of
J(tl^ll,'r seeing the good things here.

Mways ilmàmàm* tts fill Mi
^ikfî%FM ^%wfii^ifS(ö

)mm a GmûMOm) Bay. Grs» IMTW®*

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD Sc..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN ED C

Paid up Capital.,.>.'$ 08,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28-000,00
LiabilUif of Stockholders^... öS,000 00
Protection to Depositors. $1^000.00
l.We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their mouey to th« uuu»o

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
(J, ii if [>..<?; i.i>:i ot* ¡tx charier this hank is authorized to act as trustee, yuard.an
dm in iterator ¡ind executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President j .

. H RAIN F R". Vice-Pre
W. H. ifARLING, Cashier. j. E. CAUG1IMAN, Asst. Cashier

For Fire and Life
INSIJSANC

=3=GG TO SEES
'AUGHMAN m ARLIN

BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.
We represent the best Old Line Companies.
AÜGHMAN Q g sARLING « GENTS.
AUGHMAN Q¿ fiARLING AGENTS-

Gome and see our
SPRING PUITS for Me:, and BOVB:

WHITE YEST and NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
Summer Underwear and Low Cut Shoes.

Prices right. Stvle autl quality guaranteed,
W. A. HART & CO.

Our New Spring Goods.
Are worthy of your inspection. Here the "American

Gentleman" and Ladies'Shoes reign supreme. In them
the highest style and art in shoemaking is secured. ,

Don't fail to visit our store if you want the best and
newest productions on the market.

Buy i$è Elk Brand Hats.

Ja if!*
HEAD OíTARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS.

aeptwmmmima

THE SQIÍTfilEN STATES PHÖSPE1TE/iNB
CAMEY'S ll

THE AUGUSTA 1UÏÏÎT1T1UDE GJlêtQ^^P. AM) F- GUAJW,
AMOXI.DISSOLVED BOXE,
ALL TrllADES OF AC.I IL -

,KAIXIT A.ft'G XI.TJ.UXE OF SOLA
NOW in ware house READY for DELIVERY.

Give us a call BEFORE you buy your
FERTILIZERS. ? '

JONES & SON.
"'I he Leading In?uranco Company of America"

!

CAPITAr, and SURPLUS OVER io.cocooo.oo
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
Lowest rates.

£ J. NORRIS, AGENT.

I|MÉ i» Fail Eas Tansht lal Fertilizer is tia Ckaasest
L[lr iiiat ilia lamar caa Mrs.

It is one solución of labor scarcity.
WE ARE NOW OFFERING FOR SALE-

Complete Stock of Guanos
OF EM; RY FORMULA MANUFACTURED FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS AT EDGEFIELD AND

VICINITY FOR-
GECEG.A CHEMICAL WORKS AND

Armour's Fertilizers
M ADE OF BLOOD, BOXE AND TANAGE.^^
.MADE FROM AX[MAL AAfMOXIA,

'fig?" WE eau also sell you. Fcriizizers with. Colton Seed Mevl as
the Basis of Ammonia.
g£TFertilizers for Grain a Specialty.gffîW'ewill have on hand at ol! times a stock of Cotton Seyed
Meal.

HAUL FERTILIZERS WHILE THE ROADS ARE GOOD.
gSsTYall ou ME. À. E. PADGETT for prices and terms at The

Far liners Bank, «tr Mu. K. C. PADGETT, who wilt be four d at our office,
or :-l \ (»ur cotton wagon.^TAIso a large Itt of SliKD OATS for eal«, at LOWEST
MARKET PRICK.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co, :


